Skyline Lake Tours

Explore your Chicago on a memorable 40-minute Skyline Lake Tour! Enjoy breathtaking views of our city’s skyscrapers from the amazing vantage point of Lake Michigan. You’ll also enjoy a professional narration on Chicago’s dramatic history and famous landmarks. Skyline Lake Tours depart from our convenient dock at Navy Pier!

**SKYLINE LAKE TOUR SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring and Fall</td>
<td>Every 60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day to Labor Day</td>
<td>Every 30 to 60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Classic Tour</td>
<td>Every 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Architecture Tours

Explore your Chicago aboard Shoreline’s award winning Architecture Tour on the historic Chicago River! Our professional guides are passionate about Chicago’s architecture and will share insights into the city’s landmarks and history, including why Chicago is the birthplace of the skyscraper! You will see landmarks by renowned architects including Mies van der Rohe, Helmut Jahn, Adrian Smith, and Jeanne Gang. Shoreline’s 75-minute Architecture River Tours depart daily and evening from two convenient locations: Polk Bros Park at Navy Pier and the northeast corner of the Michigan Avenue Bridge.

**ARCHITECTURE TOUR SCHEDULE***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tours Departing from Two Convenient Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Tours and Lake Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Tours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit shorelinesightseeing.com for a list of all departures updated daily under the Upcoming Schedule sidebar. Tours are offered spring, summer and fall, weather permitting.

*Departure times are approximate and may vary by day of the week and time of year. Please visit our website or call for today’s schedule.

**CHECK US OUT ONLINE**

For more details and to buy discounted tickets visit shorelinesightseeing.com

shoremich.com 312.222.9328
**Architecture River Tours** & **Skyline Lake Tours**

**Route Map**

**Water Taxi** - Currently not operating

Only Shoreline Water Taxis give you access to all of Chicago’s premier attractions and favorite destinations.

On your way, you’ll enjoy world-famous views of our city that can only be experienced from the water. If getting there is half the fun, getting there by boat is twice the fun!

Our large fleet of dedicated water taxis provide unmatched frequency and capacity on all of our routes. Shoreline Water Taxis are your ticket to get around Chicago in the summertime.

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Weekends Weather Permitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring and Fall</td>
<td>Sunday - Friday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day to Labor Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Taxis depart approximately every 20 minutes on the lake and river. Museum Campus and 200 S. Wacker may have later first departure and earlier last departure times. Frequency may vary due to customer traffic or harbor and river congestion. Check our website for daily departure times.

Due to COVID-19 schedules and offerings may be limited or unavailable. Always check our website for the most up to date schedule prior to visiting. We can’t wait for you to join us onboard one of our red, white and blue vessels. To ensure the safety of our guests and crew members, on land and on the water, we’ve implemented new policies and procedures that meet local, state, and federal guidelines.

- **Bring a mask, or purchase one at our ticket booth**
- **Follow all signs and instructions to maintain social distancing**
- **Bring your credit card for contactless purchases onboard**
- **Practice your selfie-taking at home!**
- **Please stay home (and get well!) if you’re feeling sick or experiencing any symptoms related to COVID-19**

**Questions?**

If you have any questions about our protocols or the precautions we’re taking to keep our passengers and crew safe, contact us at 312.222.9328. For more information about our COVID19 standards please visit our website.